
I1

beef cattle wanted
THETCHE subscriberriber will pay cash for good beef

cattleattle on delivery and intends tolo keep on hand
a I1 hisbis shop in east timpletemple street beef of the bestbert
quality and solicits a share off the public patronage
from the citizens otof QG S L acty ac

may 28 ti B

strayed
VFROMROM the dordai range a light red cow expect-

edX to calve last april has large horns and two
bores in each horn white head belly legs and on
top of shoulders whoever will bring her to the
subscriber living opposite Lamb sons blacksmiths
shop in the ward shall be rewarded

ray 28 14 ain JEMIMA BELL
0 arst the old minmineses have been RE-

OPENED and the proprietor will pay COIN or
baijbijBULLION forforaa lot of good calves if ddo livered
before they are re closed furfor further particularsparticular
concerning the minesmine and the proprietor inquire
of 3joaeph0 jeph cain te leasesreesesLee ses store east tern
pie street or at the post office

maymayl24 14hmain
notice partnershipco ic

T INSEY binardbibt nard adie this day entered intoKIV co partnership foror the transaction of a general
commission slidand trading business and have boughtbough11

out the balance of J E reese s stock of Ggoodsia
are now prepared to attend to any business in thir
line and a share of public patronagepatronage
one door north of store

STEPHEN A KX I1INSET 0 8 L city
EDWARD L BARNARD carson valley

may 28 14 aw

agency
OR the water cure ahren 0logical JouJoun alsandFallofFFORall of fowler and wellswell alsoaim the

western bugler
may 28 DCANDLAND

herd boys take notice
3DOLLARS rewayda strayed from the ringe

between cily creek and Emigemigraterati in kantoutkany
one red ox withwilh brass balls on horns and J C
li on nigh hip notnol plain one light brindle ox
white face short hornshorna turn down looks like a

S on nigh raffirumplb not plain whoever
wwillill return the oxen to the subscriber att the aniuni-
tedt states hotel shallahall receive the above reward

the cuttlecattle were formerly herded at Maxfields
endand gardnersgardenersGardners millmiltonon jordan

mayinay 28 141 4 tfit J C LITTLE
I1prove woollen factory lain ope-

ration
ope-

rrmilrHEG subscriber informs the public
L generally that isishis carding machines are inin

motion having added another new macaire to
the establishment he will be able to do business
with dispatch people from a distance inmyy relrely
on having their rolls to take home with them AallrI1
work warranted when the wool is in good order
their spinning weaving fulling and cluthcloth dressing
machinery wowu

fil
soon be ready ffror business wool

taen to manufacture into cloth on shares one
pound of good clean greagreasese will be required to eighteight
pounds of wool

provoprove may 1853
mayinay 28 14 tf

SHADERICK
alinson norton superintendent

taken up
aroldA Ttinymy place on litie cottonwoodCHtonwood a twtwo year
aca old dark I1 heifer with young calf brand
ed Wwonon hip the 0ownerner is rf questedrequested to
call prove property pay charcharges and take her
away

may 28 14 tf ANDREWAND REW CAHOON

notice
L take calcalvesves to herd on shares for one third

I1 wih fake themtheth m from 3 to10 5 norths old and di-
vide them at the age of three years and I1 will take
ceif r calves at the same ageag and return the
ficiaheffersheifersere free of charge when their first calf is three
months old I1 will be responsible furfor them ao far
as straystratinstrayininz and stealing is concerned

api 30 I1 2 tf CHARLES WHITE

PPROPOSALS for carrying the MAI 8
of the UNITED STATESSTAGES ftbomons the

dates stated to lifehe day of july 1854
in he Tterritory of urhU rh will be at the
contract office of the po-atpot office department ir
the city of aon util 9 A M of tileohp

day of Aalbufigu 1853 to be decided by the 31
of august 1853 on the routes and in tthebe mannes
and time herein specified viz

from colcouncilI1 neil bybv fort laramie to
salt lake city 1040 miles and back once a
monti

leave council aluffi on the of each month
arrive at utsalt like city by the ath of the fol-

lowing month
leave salt like cita on thehe of each
arrive at council bluffsbluff by the ah of the fol-

lowing monthI1
proposals to carry only to fort laramie

miles by a schedule to be specified by the
hibidderider will be considered

bids to carry by the round trip are invited
this contract is to go into effect on the 10 h of

october 1853
from slitsilt likele city by american forkprovoP ovo city ld dimmitS
creek nephicehi city filmore aftci lyy 7 red creekparowancarowanParowan cold creek
santa clara and san bernardinoBeni ardino cal to
sinbanS in diego 1000 miles and backback once aaj
month

lipavr silt Llikeake city on the of each month
arrive at san diego by the 19 of ththe follow

ing monti
leave san diego on thefhe 20 of each mo riffi
A rive at salt likeL ake city by the 19 th of the

following month
bids to crycarry by the round trip are invited
this contcontractrefit iis 04o go into effect on the of

Otoctoberober 1853
fiaiomoni SSil dikefLike city to tooelethoele city 35 miles
and back once a week

Ttavelaveave salt likelake city every mondmondayav at 6 a m
iarrive titat thoeletooele city by 8 p m samesame dalayV

leave apletooele city every tuesday at 6 amm
arrive at salt lake city by 8 is us samesam day
chiqth condart is to go into effect on the of

october 1853
NOTES

each proposal should state the mode in which it
is proposed to carry the mail and hebe accompanied
by a guarantee signed by one or more responsible
persons in the following form v z

the undersignedundersignerunder signed Zuaguaranty that f his bd
thehe 1 I ffokom ib acceptedmj led by

the postmaster general shall enter ino0 o an obliga-
tion prior to the of october textnext with good
and sufficient sureties to perform the service propos-
ed 11

this should be inielI1 by the certificate of a
postmaster or other equivalent testimony that the
guarantorguaran tors are mmmen of property and able to make
good their guaranty

the should be sent to the department
seasealeded endorsed RopoproposalsPio for route no
and addressed to the second AwsAsis stentstant postmaster
general

for the prohibition of bids resulting from rombi
nation and the terms and conditions on which the
contractcwi tract is to be made see annual advertisement for
nw york or new Englenglandaad dated Dedeemlerember
1852

S D HUBBARDHUB BARD Post mater Gengeneralpriti
POST DdepartmentEPA aamatm E INT februaryFEB RUAy

FORM FOR A RIOIRID
where sono daigs frontfrom isU ty

bidder
I1 r wWN mian theth miss liy be here write thetb name or

nahiba in jailaill of here tateflake the reresidence or resi denem
hereby propose to carry the mail on route N trum

to as often asM the postmaster ad-
vertisementverti for on the sainegame dated decemberDecenber
1853 fw niree in tie lime flirted in the schedule contained
in such madaad by the fullowing mode of0 convey
fince to state h w it is to be conveyed tortar tat e
annual aum of veravhere w do out toehe sum inio in words at fell

I1

bated signed
form afif a guara

the il undertake that itif he forfir
carrying the mail on routerouie no be accepted by the

Caseneeito all1 I the bidder shall prior to0o the htlst day of
july net ener intohito the required n to perpertfortahnis the
servicearvicepedppro egOMild wui glod ani curtiescur ties

dated signed by two guarantor
Ffarm of

the postmaster dudlo or clerk of a court
offf record asaa thothe cane may bejbe cert fmABS that hebe tois well sicnc

with the above and their pr midd
umthat they aream mass of property addableanenddable tote make go thewtheir

Wdeed

I1

mantlmanti window sash and door ranman
factoryfaetory
TTEE are now window sash andWVY doors etat all descriptions which we will de-

liver to custoncos tomerawre at our shop in mantialand city san
pete county or in G S L city

orders addressed to usas at manti or to joseph
cain pt office G S L city will hebe promptly
attendedled to cath or cattle received in payment
for work for further particulars enkui e of
josefi cain G S L city

al 30 12 tett WARNER co

deseret tannery
H F birkbark season is at hand we want good pineT birk any information regarding thelie pro-

curing of it can be had by refhefferingfering to your last
spring file of papers for april and may all per-
sons having claims aguin t us will please call and
get their py all those who owe us will bring
on their pay now fortair we are in want of bread for
our families 11 our collector calla on you in a few
days for wheat or flou youvou need have no feelings
furfor our aeu demidema idd immediatediate acton rere-
member we have made no cash contracts with you
money has never been our motto we have
boots shoes and leatherl e lher to exchange for buurproduce

may 14 13 tf ATALLENLEN

taken
FROM th traintrainorof hiram mutt and others
1 april the 12 miles west of hearbear river
ferry on two year old fed steer line back withwill
white belly legs and tail also whitewhile stripP ini

the foreiaforeheadad between the eye and left horn wwithth a
slit in the right eisearr

GILBERT BELNAP pound keeper
13 tf

lumber lumber LumlumberberM
HARLES KING bagato inform the citizensCCHARLESof salt likelake city that liehe has opened a lumlinn

bet yard in the dutli east corner of ithelip mthkith ward
on emigration art ell m hete the public can be ac
como dated with evelydeiy descriptionde of lumber
sofas bed stocksStocklt lishevSiS doors and brainesfiFraines al-
ways off lond C K itic rendyready to sell lumber on
commission lubs shingles findand produce vc

way 144 1341ll tt

late very important intelligence
epheHE subscriber heretochereb int ma the public thatthe P

JL he continues the blacksin thin business at his
shop in the lath ward great salt lake city I1
where he intends in future to work for those uhh
pitypay beat and to thosehose who are indebted to if in lie
would say that it will accoe date him much if
if they will call and settle the r accounts im-
mediately and fork over the ready anae pay is
what he works for and what he wants A few pounds
of borax frfor sale

may 14 13 tflf M 11 PECK

james sloan
ainATTORNEYTTarn E Y counsellor at laxlaw will practice

in all fluhe courts throughout he territory al1

utah office northwestnorth west corner aih ward salt
lake city

may 14 13 tf

brooms Brobrooms brooms lit

isaltOTICE is hereby given to tile citicitizenszas greab
fijn salt lake valley that thelife broom making
business will hereafter be carr ed on extensively by
the undersignedundersignerundersigned in the bod2nd ward inia great saltbait
lake city their machinery is new and they ddo0
not intend to hebe beat in qu fifty and price by any
manufactures ininthisthis territorytc brooms made on
sharesaares for those burnist ing corn

aal 30 12 tf THOMAS COLBORN co

readybeady ready
HE Pubsubscriberscriber respectfully w iches to inform theTHETininhabitantshabitants otat these valleys that he is pre-

pared to rtreceive wo il to dye caid spin and weave
on or otherwise terms furfirf ir carding bameme as
last year

carding and spinning for one third
491 11 and weaving into jeans and

Sati blanket cloth or flonnelfidanel for one halthalf
fifty cents per lbib allowed for clean Wwoolwolol oneonelalb
of clean grease to every eight lbsiba otoi wool good
weight warrantwarrantedd from clean wool

our fulling mill is up and almost ready for
ropeoperationration

N B allAK wool and orders left with A N
hill in the tithing store will be attendedended to hyby

api 161216 12 lf MATTIMATTHEWI1 E W GAUNT

look here every body
am now prepared to takelake all kinds of stock onI1zamshares on liberal terms I1 will take calves from

three months to one year id and return one half
at three yyearsears old to the owners I1 will be respon-
sible for all destroyeddis troyed by wolves or through myiny
neglect

8 arn L D YOUNG

HERDING
11 KE subscriber wisheswished to give notice to the cit-
izenseizensTH generally that he is prepared to keep a

herd to take catle horses sheep ac on the
the Stansburys island the best of water findand grass
and will be responsible for all stock placed in hihis
charge if lost through his neglect

terms I1 centcen t Pperer head per day to be paid in
wheat flour corn or young cattle or money the
stock aie holding for the herd bill on the wandind
all grain to be paidaid at app anted places weive wi I1

receive stock on the last day of every month at
the west jordan bridgee of G S L city

chairge for driving on and off the island 50 elsctr
per head

who will let their cittie liedie around the city
rather ththana n pay 3 6563 per year

f I1 lf ELIJAH WILSON

DAVIS COUNTY HOTEL
reihe subscriber begs leave to inform

I1 of D peret ththitit hefie arts locutlocatedd himself on
holmes creek on ttpteP direct road to ogdin city
and california and insi is opened a hotel wherehere

for horse and man can be had on
reasonable term also emigrants can be ac-
commodatedcommo dated withith butter milk cheese 4acc I1 acl

WM
P S milk cows taken on shares
marcha 9 tf

deseret nail manufactory
ttoTHE subscriberr would respectfully announce

to the citizens of G SLS L city and surround-
ing

und
country that he hhat now in operation A nalinail

manurmanufactoryoc ory horseharm allcoxanaf ox nails and wrought
nanailsils kept conconstantlytandy on hand audand foror sale at storeafore
prices at hishia shop on the corner of emigration and
council house street iron wheat flour taken in
exchange for nails

P S brands made to odero der cut on iron or steel
marcha tf WM J WESTwedow

TA KEN alpUPilp
efinON JORDAN near jordan briage a pale red
NJ cow mixed with brindlebri adle has a small bell on
five or six yearsyear owold hasbas a young calf also onoone
pale red heifer withsith line back her horns
turn inwards about 2 years old lustlost her calf no
brandybrands on either perceivabledeceivable

the owner can have them by proving property
and paying charges by applying to A COON 60
rods below jordan bridge wedwea of this city

aplyaal 6 11 tf
HERDING

rahe subscribers wishcwb to give notice to the citiMEL abens generally8rene rally thathat they arearc pr aired to keep
a herd of cattle harses and sheep on the west side
of utah lak on the finest range in the country
they will be responsible for all thitthat shall be sto-
lenlen or stray or kilienkiliedyby wolves if wel branded

terms two cents per iday for each headbead we
will take cows sheep and cives on shareshares

PHILANDER BBULLE L L
pla liaf MILES WEAVER

COMBS COMBS
if E subscriber wishes to inform te citizens ofTHEdeseret that hebe is man coarse and

fine combs at hisbis residence in the ath ward and
will exchange them for wheat flour butter eggs
ac ac onOB reasonable terms

the combs can also bedadbe had at 0 conswellaCogswellsswella
and john Need lamshams stores

LUTHER S HEMINGWAY
9 tf

HAIR HAIRI1

1 f BUSBUSHELSH ELS HAIR wanted immediately
atatleethe public works the brethren who

are killing their hogs will confer a favor by savinsavingg
all the hair and bristles and bring the saulesame to the

I1

public works for which they will be allowed a fair
price on their tithing

feba UD IIif WELLS suptbupt P W

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
ahr maiMachinechinery of the deseretDei seret marfull aclork

1
I company lihavinghinr passed into the hands of the

Ttrusteer austee in trust this iastis to lotfy all personspersona in-
terestedtteer that orson flyd willwil hereafter take the

i superintendence and control llielife department al-
lotted for makingniiking sugar from bea to and all those
holding equitable claims against the company are
he eoycoy informed that arrangements will be made

I1
to cancel them as soon as circumstances will per-
mit BRIGHAM YOUNG

trustee in trust for the church of jesus christ
of latter day saints

marcha tf

take notnotice

I1 HAVE taken up a oung cow and calf at my
place on tittlelittle cottonwood she is two years old

light red white face no brand or marks the
owner is requested to prove property pay charges
and take her away

aal 32 IO10 trtf ANDREW CAHOON

mail coachno0 Aamericanmeri ean fork brovo springvilleSpringville palmyrarJL payson summitt arlescr cb nephi and manti
city every mondaylondayAl at 6 a rn from the post office
greistgreat salt likeL ke citycily and will return leaving
marli city every thursday ataat 6 a in arriviarrivingngatat
great salt lake city every saturday at 6 to in

passengers for any above placesplace will leave
their names at the post offieofficee

TTERMSE RMS
from 0 S L city to provo 2

nelepnihi 4
A manti 6

to be pi id at the time of starting in cash or on
the tithing office

aal 30 12 tf LORENZ JOHNSON

PROVISION MARKET
11 I1 I1 H E subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
L1 that he continues carrying on the meat market

atai the old stand of wallace and pal ner ward
undand will have constantlytautly on hand and for sale the
best that I1thelie market can a word also all kinds of pro-
visionsviaions cash paid for fat cattle hogs sheep
butterbaiter cheese ac

march I1 J 9 tf G B WALLACE

variety store fancy goods decac
THEHE undersignerundersignedundersigned wishes to inform thelife citizens

of G S L city and vicinity that he has re-
movedved the balabah ce ofchishis stock of goods to the firtfirst
flor underrinder the DAguerreLn 2 doorsdoon north
ofof cogswell s store to whirlswhich liehe aas added an aan
sortment of goods conetconsistingsting in pottpart as follows

A good assortment ofelof childrenildren s boots and shoes
whip and cr ss cut saws locks Ifhingeinges buttsbutte
augers crisisCnisIs drawingDri wing knives hayflay forks
andow glass window bliulmus umbrellas
Pa lq flatsI1 and caps school booksbonks coffee
millsills apol CtcuonC uonton fluxflax threadTl irad cotton and
Wwolof hosiery needles acc ac all of which I1

ill sell cheap for cash wheat fluurflour butter
egegals lumber shingles ac

wanted on Comin ision all kinds of home
manufactured goods

apte 10 tf WILLIAM NIXON

HOME manufacture
TITHEITE subscriber has opened an establishment 2

1- 2 blocks south of the council house new

nilini s butcher altop for the alinus deture of
rs an I1 shoemakers tools from his tonlong

practicalpric acquaint aise with the business in sheff-
ield eng and this ccountryantry he aels confident
that alallI1 orders entrusted to him shall be done in n
workmanlike manner JAMES WELLS

N B knives seis sois antiand r bors ground saws
sshalia bened catca renterspenters tools telicpairedfaired fccac

old files and stesteelI bought or oxexchangedchanged for cut
lery ac jana

OLD SOLDIERS
A R 16122 and 1813 and 1814 you are antiWWARtied to land or moneylioney call and I1 will assist

you to getgel it pension is due all who have in the
least been disabled in theilie service or by the service
0off the united states

aylo S alM BLAIR

SALT EXCHANGE

Ci HARLEHARLES3 WHITE co hauhai g enlarged their
silt wksaie 1now prepared to s apply the ter

alory withwilli fine camcommnnn ai d coarse grained salt of
fhe bet malitieqaq litie i which in iyay be had wholesale and
retail at thehe above exchange ches e cash cattle
I1straingrain flour hamshaing bacon cheese butter pigs sheesheepP
lumber poles or firewood will be received in pay-
ment

parties res ding kin remote cities and settlements
wishing to become agents for the sale of fine salt in
their respective localities wiwillli do well to apply at the
exchangeI1 immediately as the proprietors wish to
form a calculation of the probable annual colsum
tiogioii as earlearlyv aas possible

N B cows calves and asheepheep taken on shares
april2 10 f

13 otol seventiesSeve
THE members nf this quorum a e requested to
X meetuklet at thellie giuse of affiedA lt cd randall north

ut1 1iad tabernacleb ernacle the first sunday of every mouthmonth
at ti6 0 clockI1 k p in and if any are unable to attend
they are requested to notify the council of said
quorum llielife cause giving their place of residence
and genealogy

SIMEON A DUNN
HIRAM W MIKEMIKESELLbell
ALFRED RANDALL
ELIJAH K FULLERI1

presidents of the loth quorum
mat ell 191119 11hftf

wood Ttamingorning chair making ac
f j I1 I1 6 wishes to inform the public thatpL lie has the above busbusinessess in all its
branches and on liberal terms reresidenceamence first
north temple street 5 blocks west of thethe council
house

P S chairs re seated with rush
JOHN COTTOM ward

marchio 9 tf
STRAYED

smallish sixsiadd admi coloured STEER 5 yearsaboldA old branded Y A on0 the near hip pretty horns
i wide spread rather wild looking whoever has
found said ox and will bring him to the subscriber
shall receive a repaid for his trouble

if C KIMBALLK I1 MB ALL

lost strayed or stolen
YOKE otof oxot n thih wi01 IThr nd led the otherareaA rel and branded J W C on both horns

alsoaiso a black and white cow with black legs
and branded J W C on both horns whoeverver
will bring ahehe same to mr J W coward loth
ward shall be well rewarded and whchover0 r retains
them after this notice shall hebe prprosecutedsute d

vasas the law
detects ELIZABETH

30 12 tf

wheat for taxes
HAVING made a with the general

tithing office through the trustee in trust
we are enabled tolo receive good merchantable wheat
delivered at thtb it effice in G S L city at one dol-
lar per bushel in payment of all delinquent terri
I1trial taxes for 1850 1851 and if belive eed
priorpair to the first orof june

J F hutchinson
assessor and collector for G S L county

A CACALKINLK I1 no An of public accounts
aal 2 lo10 tfti

COOPER SHOP
richeHE undersignerundersignedundersigned has removed hishie shop totabeastJL east temple street near J E keesesreeses
store opposite the tannery whrewhere he will keep on

i band or make to order mentmeat barrels wash tubs
cheese tubs kegs churns finally ever thing inia the
line ofor cooperage from a up to the largest
cask that may be wanted which will be sold on rea-
sonable terms for flour wheat butter cheese
egegras oat and corn money not refused

wanted A journeyman cooper who shallhall have
oonconstantstant employ and liberal wages

aply ABEL LAMB

0 I1I1 I1

arrival aand deldepartureaai or A
akauokau from and to 0 S

the Eaeaster mail leaves for V
the of each month at 6 a m

Aarrives the last day of each month at 6p raas
the western mail leaves for sacramento city06californiaaliforniaC the day of each mouthmonth at 6 a a1111

jt
arrives the day at 6 p nm
the oreoregon mail leavebeaves pr

for the dallas the 1lit itdec febfb april junejane aug and oct at as6 jl
artarniesives the last day of nov jan march M

july and sept at 6 p in
the above mails will be closed at 4 p

I1precisely the last day of each month 5T
the Brownsbrownsvilleville and millers creek mail eftileaen

every monday and thursday at 6 a m 1

arrives every tuesday and Ffridayids atta6 p ft I1the southern mail I1leaveseav es evenevery monday att 6 ajaa

for american fork provo spritSpringspringvilleville payson I18
creek and manti post offices and returnsret everye at
arday at 6 p m

Noiegular mail to fillmore city or carowanparowanParowan
when will the mail close flowlaneflohowwlatelate cau I1 gt

letter in this mail please readreab the above and agn
trouble the postpoat master to answer such Quesquestionslions

DR D richardson
PPHYSICIAN and surgeon would respect ita I1

inform the citizens of this place and kiei
that he keeps constantly on hand his celebcelean11
physical vegetable bitters and pills adapted I1p
the cure cfallof all diseases which arise from an iminibig
state ofodthethe blood and stomach which imparts ptling strength arodand vigor to the whole system

see handbillshand bills for their utility 4J

medimedicalI1 aadviced vice
i givenno free ofeliaofchargerge I1

also I1 have on tyehand trusses spinal
and uterine supporters 4agents josJ ff lewis parowancarowan city leaseisaac mft
ley manti city lorin farr ogden city in1higbee provo city t

1I

N E corner of W temple and ad south n
ward auga t

FORFOB SALE I1

FEW sett 4 of vol 2 deseret news forawoodA 1wood wheat butter ac will be taken in
shange deelldecileaa

4
NOTICENoticis

into my enclosure one red ye
tj heifer crop of each ear I1 want the 0ow10to call and pay chargeschary po prove property and fj
her away L D YOUNGYOUNI1

HERDING I1
HE subscriber wishes to efteei ve noticeI1 thithe citizens generallygeneral lv that he iiss preparepreparedji

keelkee a herd of cattle on the west sadede of utah alaalab
and on the finest rangerane in tl concountry he willill
responsible for allail cattle placed in his chargecliargp itahodld
hey be lost or stolen beims 2 cents per head aji

day
auire PHILANDERANDER BELL

STRAW AND HAT Xmj
I1

t

MMRSRS C REEHELDD btbacato to informinhwan the inhabitii habit
of great salt Llikeke city and its

he has commencedcommence1 the above buxin cM on- dno

north ortheof the califcaliforniamia bakery and ifhr peepe bv pt
it lilay and attention to merk a share of pati
age aidd support febeble

pra
9 al

TAKING A HERD
THETsoHE subscriber will take cattle to herd oaion

terms alaoalso cows onan sharp
JACOB HAMBLING r

coneletooele county
paP S I1 will be at the council house every x

eerr saturday in the forenoon sep

0 D WATT REPORTERreporters 1
IS on hand when rulcal ed furfor totit mabemae verbaverbal

reports of the of children confine
eions sermons lectures acc ac and may Hfojefound in the presidents domce north west cornet
the conns I house up stairs I1

P 8 when any offththe wards callcallaa meeting M
the blessing of children iti may hebe foufoundnd for tth4

fit to have G D W present onoil suchouch occasion
fabio

STOLEN OR STRAYED
rrawoWO 4 years old pacheach one a bay mamacei
1 bite facefac louir black tail and a saddle mw

on her bankbu k the othoroth r nn ironimn grey stud 1 Q

branded with a V on the off shoulder has jorj2 or
whitwhip feet w

whoever wll bringbrine the sampsame to the
nrr give information where they can be found will
rewarded

WILLIAM A PICKETT
alf tooelethoele county

yeast BREAD CRACKERS ac ccoad
XX scantly on hand and frfor side at the califernCaliforn

bakery opposite J E reese a store
tf

TAKEN UP
I1INN pleasant grove utah county utah teterritoryari

one middling size dark red oxoj 6 orr 7 yeyearnarsaold
V

some white on his belly and conn the buhbu h of hu
tail with halfhalfe croprop owout ofeach ear and branbrandedded F
0 on the left hip thetheoanower is t caal
and prove property pay charges and take kink
away

nov 27 1 tf geargeGEORGE S CLARKI1
1ji

LAT 40 45 44 LOLONN I1illI1 11 26 sa34 I1

DESERET NEWS V

published every other saturday at five dollarddollar
per annum payable invariably in advance

single copy 25 cents t
papers delivered at the post office which will INK

open each sabbath from 12 to I1 p m
TERMS OF advertising

for a square of I1 0 1 ines oror less I1ast1stst insertion
each subsequent insertion aft

FOUND AND LOST
found and lost articleartick 9 from I1 to 3 lines inserted

once 25 acts

AGENTS I1

city bishops for their respective wards
east weber LEWIS HARPYHARDY

ogden city brownsvilleBrowns ville ISAAC CLARK askand
E BINGHAM

agdens hole MALORY

box elder ELI H I1

kays ward wmwas KAY

north cottonwood LYNlamanA 1 HIKMANHIMMA19

cherry settlement A B CHERRY
sessions settlement jojinJOHN STOKER
tooelethoele valley jolinJOHN
grantsvilleGrants ville thomTHOMASAS CLARK
south cottonwoodcotton wood J C WRIGHT
big cottonwood litzLEE
little cottonwood SILAS RICHARDS i

willow creek WM

mill creek BEN MILLER
westwent jordan HARKER
lehi city utah valleyvalley BISHOP EVANSevains I1

american fork bishop L6 E
battle creek and pleasant bovebove G S Vriv AARIvc xprovo city ISAAC LUCIUS N sewSCOW

TIL
first ward J 0 I1

second ward jamrsJAMES BIRD
third wardivard KLIASFAIAS

fourth ward WM WALL
fifth ward wm
springvilleSpring ville and spanish fork JOH
palmyra J W 1111BERRYRHY
payson C B HANCOCK
summitShiiamit creek J S HOLMAN
salt creek T B FOOTE I1mand city san pete co brasen I1

billmore1111 moresnore city millard co anionamon CALL I1

carowanparowan city iron co I1 C L SMITH I1

coal creek HENRY luntLONT

fanta claraclam and rio virgin r
settlements D law

sun californiaVali fornia RK it fairl lo

st louis mo and the states
generally

gH gS ELDREDgIC

new orleansns MAJmai 3 Bitobrowwwil
texasteca and southern states THOMAS
washingtonWashingtori city OB SON

liverpoolpool england 15 wilton atarts vaW etcarric
allali remittances

ARDSAKOS

uin fre may te made to ggj I1

looisan Mmo I1

I1 f

L


